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This certificate must be taken in conjunction with a bachelor’s degree. The interdisciplinary Women’s Leadership Program is designed to 
offer students’ academic and experiential opportunities to develop leadership skills informed by gender awareness. In addition to taking 
foundational courses in gender studies and leadership principles, students will complete an internship directly related to women in 
leadership. 
 
NOTE:  * Some courses will also fulfill Liberal Education requirements. 
 
A minimum of 12 credit hours is required for certificate completion. 
 
Required Courses: 
 
 ______  ____ GS 200/20W - Introduction to Gender Studies * 

 ______  ____ BA 223 - Principles of Leadership * 

 ______  ____ WL 490 - Internship: Women’s Leadership (1-3 hours) 
 
Electives: Students will take one elective from the list below. 

If WL is taken for less than 3 hours, two electives will be required to meet that 12 hour mark. 
 
 ______  ____ _____________________________ 

 ______  ____ _____________________________ 
 
AH 214/214W - Art History Special Topics * 
EH 245/245 - Women’s Literary Studies * 
GS 250/250W - Gender and the Global Environment * 
HY 205W - Women in US History I * 
HY 206W - Women in US History II * 
LE 300/300W- Conflict Resolution * 
MM 200 - Diversity in Media * 
OL 403 - Leadership and Group Dynamics 
PH 222 - Introduction to Ethics * 
PY 215/215W - Psychology of the Workplace 
PY 310/310W - Psychology of Women 

 

 
Student Name _________________________________________  

Id No ________________________________________________  

This program plan is valid only if the student registers for, and completes, a 
term at Brenau by summer 2023. If the student defers admission to fall 2023 
or after, the student must contact the adviser to change to the subsequent 
catalog. 
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